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RHA MINUTES 
FEBRUARY 4, 1985 
The meeting was called to order by Donna Reynolds at 4:07. The roll 
was called by Janeice Crick, and a quorum was present. 









The minutes were r ead and approved by acclamation. 
OLD BUSINESS 
Escort Service - The results are back and have to b e tallied up. 
Trivi a l Pursuit - Tammy said that everything is ready to go except 
the poster which is too big . Steve said he could fix the poster. 
Donna suggested Human Size Trivial Pursuit Final. 
Valentine Dance - Paula suggested that the dance be changed to Feb. 19th 
because of the competition around the 14th. 
Ask hall council if they would like to split the cost of the movie 
"Hard to Hold" between each hall. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Game Hours - Donna suggested that each hall should consider changing 
the hours which games and equipment a r e to be check out. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Publicity meeting Tuesday 4:00 in Riggle Room. 
Dr. Grace will be here on Monday to talk with us. Time unknown. 
Bloodmobile winners are Cooper and Nunn. 
Residence Hall Living Committee is no longer Hall Presidents, it will 
consist of those hall presidents that wish to be on it with 
those on SA. 
Guess the Score - Kim James won , she was from Mignon Hall. 
The meeting was adjourned by acclamation at 4:26 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
cfo,.~~ {'~ 
Jane i ce Crick 
RHA Secretary 
RHA MINUTES 
APRIL 15, 1985 
The 111meeting was called to order by Donna Reynol ds at 4:02 p.m. The 
roll was called by Janeice Crick, a n d a quo rum was present. 
Members absen t: Janie Fryman 
Jim Hornbe r ge r 
Ken Hoyer 
Jeff Harper 
Ama nda Kre tzer 




Jila t t Skeese 
Bob VanNostrand 
Tim L. moved to a ccept t he minutes as corrected, Karen seconded . 
OLD BUSINESS 
Sibs Wee kend - Chan ged it to The BIG BAM B00.1 weekend b ecause of lack of 
sibs . 
Sat. use the soccer field for outdoor games . 
Sat night - Blue Gold game 7:30 
I ce Cream Social 
Street Dance 
Fri - each hall provide an activity. 
Carnation Sale - Rhonda will meet with the owner on We d. 
We will set a table in ADUC to sell them . Also each 
Hall will sell them in the ir hall . 
Sell ing fo r $1 or 3 for $2 . 
Basebal l Game - Donna needs t o know by tommorrow so she can order the 
ti ckets the numbe r of people go ing . 
Hall President Elections - Will b e done in the Sp r ing ins tead of the 
fall. The only halls that will wait to the Fall wil l be 
Cartme ll and Mignon Towe r. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Inauguration - April 11 at 3:00 p.m . 
Senior Room Deposi ts - Talk it up with Seniors about leaving t he ir r oom 
Deposits to the r esident halls . 
Room Sign ups- April 22 in ADUC 
Disc u ssion 
Donna talked with Jim Morton about getting sun decks for t h e Halls . 
each hall is to make up a proposal. 
Announcements 
Thompson & Mignon Hall Fashion Show - April 17 
Fr at Mans Classics - WED 
Respectfu lly submitted, 
~~~ c~ 
l/ar:ice Crick 
RHA Secretary 
